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`iAxcFakA mc`l oigzFR ,xnF` xfril` ©¦¡¦¤¤¥§¦¨¨¨¦§
.FO`e eia`,wFcv iAx xn` .oixqF` minkge ¨¦§¦©£¨¦§¦¨©©¦¨

,FO`e eia` cFakA Fl oigzFRW crFl EgYti ©¤§¦¦§¨¦§¦¦§§
micFnE .mixcp oi` oM m` ,mFwOd cFakA¦§©¨¦¥¥§¨¦¦

FpiAW xacA xfril` iAxl minkgeia` oial £¨¦§©¦¡¦¤¤§¨¨¤¥§¥¨¦
:FO`e eia` cFakA Fl oigzFRW ,FO`e§¦¤§¦¦§¨¦§¦

Mishnah Nedarim, chapter 9

(1) Rabbi Eliezer says: The honor of a

person's father or mother may serve as

an opening [to nullify] ones vow.

[They say to him, would you ever have

made such a vow had you known that

people would exclaim as a result; Woe

to a father who has a son like him?]

But the Sages prohibit [since he may be embarrassed to answer in the affirmative,

he may lie and thus there is no regret of taking the vow]. Rabbi Tzadok [referring

to the view of Rabbi Eliezer] says: Rather than offering the honor of his father

and mother for an opening, let us suggest the honor of the Almighty as an

opening. [By saying, would you ever have made such a vow had you known that

you will be referred to as wicked? Since it is only the wicked that take oaths (see

Mishnah 1:1).] [The Sages said to him:] If that be the case then there are no

vows! [Here, where mentioning the honor of the Almighty, Rabbi Eliezer agrees

that he will be embarrassed to answer in the affirmative and will definitely lie,

thus this cannot be an opening for annulment.] But the Sages admit to Rabbi

Eliezer that in a matter concerning himself and his father and mother [e.g., he

vowed that they have no benefit from his property] their honor is suggested [and

is valid] as an opening.

`.en`e eia` ceaka mc`l oigzet xne` xfril` iaxexn`iy rcei ziid eli` el exn`iy oebk

melk ,mceaka lflfn z`vnpe mixcpa lw mkpa dnk ,mzlcby milecib e`x jn`le jia`l mlerd

:xcep ziid.oixqe` minkgeliaya xeciln gipn did `ly xnel yea `ed ik ,xwyn `ny opiyiigc

l"iiwc ,envrn `xwirn hxgzn epi` `edy ixiine .dhxg `la df xcp xizn mkgy `vnpe ,mceak

:`xwirn envrn hxgzn `edy drya gzt el `evnl jixv oi`e dhxga oigzetceaka el egzti

.mewndeia` ceaka oigzetc ikid ik ,jixt `w xfril` 'xc dizln lr`ny opiyiig `le en`e

ziid melk mewnd iptl rx `xwzy rcei ziid eli` el exn`ie mewnd ceaka inp el egzti ,xwyi

ypi` sivg `lc ,xwyi i`cec ,`da dcen `"x s`c ,oriiqz `l `dn ,`"xc minkg el exn`e .xcep

dhea yi `xab `eddl gztc b"ayxl inc `le ,mewnd ceak liaya gipn did `ly xn`ic i`d ilek

mewz `le `pyz `l lr xaery oizipzna opzc jdk miweqtd on el xne` mzdc .'ek axg zexwcnk

:minkgk dklde .xwyn i`ce f` mewnd ceak el oixikfnyk la` .xehz `leeia` oial epiay

`xephxan dicaer epax
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aclFPA oigzFR ,xfril` iAx xn` cFre. §¨©©¦¡¦¤¤§¦©¨
ipi`W mpFw xn` ,cviM .mixqF` minkge©£¨¦§¦¥©¨©¨¤¥¦

,ipFlR Wi`l dpdpF` ,xtFq dUrpedidW ¤¡¤§¦§¦§©£¨¥¤¨¨
iziid EN` ,xn`e ,(aFxwA) FpA z` `iVn©¦¤§§¨§¨©¦¨¦¦
z` `iVn `EdW F` xtFq dUrp `EdW rcFi¥©¤©£¤¥¤©¦¤
df zial mpFw ,xcFp iziid `l aFxwA FpA§§¨Ÿ¨¦¦¥¨§©¦¤
EN` ,xn`e ,zqpMd zia dUrpe ,qpkp ipi`W¤¥¦¦§¨§©£¨¥©§¤¤§¨©¦
`l zqpMd zia dUrp `EdW rcFi iziid̈¦¦¥©¤©£¤¥©§¤¤Ÿ
minkge ,xiYn xfril` iAx ,xcFp iziid̈¦¦¥©¦¡¦¤¤©¦©£¨¦

:oixqF`bmixaC Wi ,xnF` xi`n iAxodW §¦©¦¥¦¥¥§¨¦¤¥
.Fl micFn minkg oi`e ,clFPM opi`e clFPM©¨§¥¨©¨§¥£¨¦¦
zipFlR z` `UFp ipi`W mpFw xn` ,cviM¥©¨©¨¤¥¦¥¤§¦

.en`eeiqkpn eia` z` xicdy oebka.xfril` iax xn`cere:mixcpa zxg` `lew.oigzetmixcpa

`l df xac ycgziy xcpd zrya rci eli`e xcpy xg` ycgzpe clepe ievn epi`y xac oebk ,clepa

:xcep did.mixqe` minkgeepi`y xacae ,exwirn xcpd xwrp dhxg i"ry meyn ,dhxgc `nrhc

`eai `ly xeaq did ik xeciln gipn did `l df liaya ik ,exwirn xewr xcp dyrp epi` ievn

:mlerl.xteq dyrpe:el mikixv lkde g"z.xcep iziid `l aexwa epa z` `iyn didy e`

dklde .epa ztegl jlil jxhvie onf eze` jeza epa z` `iyiy xeaq did `le onfl xcpy oebke

:minkgkb.clepk mdy mixac yi:clepk oi`xp.clepk mpi`eb"r`e .'eke zn el mda oigzete

eli`k ,xaca excp dlezk dyrp ,xcep did dn xeara excp zrya yxite li`ed ,ied clep dzinc

inlyexiae .dxzd jixv jklid ,ied `l xenb i`pz la` .clep ied `l jkld ,miiw dia`y onf lk yxit

`xephxan dicaer epax

(2) Rabbi Eliezer also said [another

leniency regarding vows]: New

circumstances may be used as an

opening, but the Sages prohibit. How

so? If one said: Konam that I won't

benefit from so and so, and then he

became a scribe [and he now needs his

services] or was soon going to marry

off his son [and he wants to participate

in the wedding], he declares: Had I

known that he was to become a scribe

[and scholar] or was marrying off his

son I never would have vowed. [Or] if

he says: Konam that I won't enter this house and it then became a Synagogue, he

declares: Had I known that it would become a Synagogue I would never have

vowed: Rabbi Eliezer allows [this opening] while the Sages forbid [using unusual

and unforeseen circumstances as an opening. The Sages maintain that regret

indicates that the vow was mistakenly taken at the time and hence it is annulled

retroactively. However, in the case of a new unusual or unforeseen circumstance,

since at the time he took the vow, he did not fear lest something like that may

happen, one cannot say that he did not take the vow retroactively (see Ran,

Tosfot, Nedarim 64b)].

(3) Rabbi Meir says: There are things which appear as new circumstances but are

not treated as new [and are valid as openings for nullification]. But the Sages do

not agree with him. How so? If one says: Konam that I won't marry so and so,
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,rx dia`W,daEWz dUrW F` zn Fl Exn` ¤¨¦¨¨¨§¥¤¨¨§¨
FkFzA rx alMdW qpkp ipi`W df zial mpFw¨§©¦¤¤¥¦¦§¨¤©¤¤©§

alMd zn ,Fl Exn` ,FkFzA WgPdW F`F` ¤©¨¨§¨§¥©¤¤
,clFPM opi`e clFPM od ixd ,WgPd bxdPW¤¤¡©©¨¨£¥¥©¨§¥¨©¨

:Fl micFn minkg oi`ecxi`n iAx xn` cFre §¥£¨¦¦§¨©©¦¥¦
,Fl mixnF`e dxFYAW aEzMd on Fl oigzFR§¦¦©¨¤©¨§§¦

mTz `l lr xaFr dY`W rcFi ziid EN`lre ¦¨¦¨¥©¤©¨¥©Ÿ¦Ÿ§©
xHz `l(hi `xwie)Lig` z` `pUz `l lre , Ÿ¦Ÿ§©Ÿ¦§¨¤¨¦
LaalA(my)LFnM Lrxl Yad`e ,(my)ige , ¦§¨¤§¨©§¨§¥£¨§¥

KOr Lig`(dk my)dY` oi`e ipri `OW ,lFki ¨¦¦¨¤¨©£¦§¥©¨¨
xn`e ,Fqpxtl`l ,ok `EdW rcFi iziid EN` §©§§§¨©¦¨¦¦¥©¤¥Ÿ

:xYn df ixd ,xcFp iziiddmc`l Fl oigzFR ¨¦¦¥£¥¤ª¨§¦¨¨¨
FYW`n xcPW cg`a dUrnE .FYW` zAzkA§§ª©¦§©£¤§¤¨¤¨©¥¦§
,oixpiC zF`n rAx` DzAzk dzide d`pd£¨¨§¨§¨§ª¨¨©§©¥¦¨¦
.DzAzM Dl oYl FaIge `aiwr iAx iptl `aE¨¦§¥©¦£¦¨§¦§¦¤¨§ª¨¨
,`A` giPd oixpiC zF`n dpnW ,iAx ,Fl xn`̈©©¦§Ÿ¤¥¦¨¦¦¦©©¨

because her father is wicked. They

said to him he is dead or he has

repented. [Or:] Konam that I won't

enter this house because there is a wild

dog in there or because there is a snake

in there. They said to him the dog is

dead or the snake was killed; these

appear as new but are not treated as

new. But the Sages do not agree with

him [and maintain that these are

considered as new circumstances and

may not be used as openings for

annulment].

(4) Rabbi Meir also said: An opening is

given from that which is written in the

Torah and we say to him: Had you

known that you were transgressing: Do

not take revenge nor bear a grudge, and: Do not hate your brother in your heart,

and: You must love your neighbor as yourself, (Leviticus, 19:17-18) and: [Help]

your brother live with you (ibid 25:36), or had you known that he may become

poor and [due to your vow] you would be prohibited from helping him [would

you have vowed]? If he says: Had I known that this is so [at the time], I would

not have vowed, [the Sage annuls his vow and] he is absolved.

(5) An opening [to annul a vow] may be made on account of the ketubah of his

wife. And it once actually happened that one vowed not to benefit from his wife

[i.e., to divorce her] and her ketubah was in the amount of four hundred dinar.

He came before Rabbi Akiva and he obligated him to pay in full. He said to him:

Rebbe my father left eight hundred dinar. My brother took four hundred and I

:m"anx yxit oke .dxzd v"`y gkencdf ixd xcep iziid `l `ed oky rcei iziid eli`

.xzen,exiag ipta `l` oixizn oi` el oixiznyk ,exiagn d`pd xcend lke .mkgd epxiziy xg`

jl oicna zxcp oicna ,dynl d"awd el xn` ,aey jl oicna dyn l` 'd xn`ie ('c zeny) aizkc

dyn l`eie ('a my) aizkc ,ezeyx `la oicnn fefi `ly epzegl dyn raypy itl .jxcp z` xzde

:eipta excp xizdl zkll d"awd ekixvde ,yi`d z` zayld.ezy` zaezka el oigzetoerxta

`xephxan dicaer epax
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`l ,zF`n rAx` ip`e zF`n rAx` ig` lhpe§¨©¨¦©§©¥©£¦©§©¥Ÿ
xn` .miz`n ip`e ,miz`n `id lFHYW DIc©¨¤¦¦¨©¦©£¦¨©¦¨©
xrU xkFn dY` ENt` ,`aiwr iAx Fl©¦£¦¨£¦©¨¥§©

LW`xEN` ,Fl xn` .DzAzM Dl ozFp dY` , Ÿ§©¨¥¨§ª¨¨¨©¦
,xcFp iziid `l ,ok `EdW rcFi iziid̈¦¦¥©¤¥Ÿ¨¦¦¥

:`aiwr iAx DxiYdeeoigzFRmiaFh miniA §¦¦¨©¦£¦¨§¦§¨¦¦
,mixnF` Eid dpFW`xA .zFzAXaEozF` ©©¨¨¦¨¨§¦¨

lM x`WE oixYn minIdcr ,oixEq` minId ©¨¦ª¨¦§¨¨©¨¦£¦©
xYdW xcPdW ,cOle `aiwr iAx `AW¤¨©¦£¦¨§¦¥¤©¤¤¤ª©

Fzvwn:FNM xYd ,fipi`W mpFw xn` ,cviM ¦§¨ª©ª¥©¨©¨¤¥¦
.oNk ExYd ,odn cg` xYd ,mkNkl dpdp¤¡¤§ª§¤ª©¤¨¥¤ª§ª¨

dpdp ipi`WExYd ,oFW`xd xYd ,dfle dfl ¤¥¦¤¡¤¨¤§¨¤ª©¨¦ª§
oNke ,xYn oFxg`d ,oFxg`d xYd .oNkª¨ª©¨©£¨©£ª¨§ª¨
,xYn dHnlE EPnid ,irvn`d xYd .oixEq£̀¦ª©¨¤§¨¦¥¤§©¨ª¨

took four hundred. Is it not enough

that she take two hundred and I two

hundred? Rabbi Akiva replied: Even if

you must sell the hair on your head

you must pay for her entire ketubah.

He then said to him: Had I known that,

I never would have vowed, whereupon

he [absolved his vow and] permitted

her [to him].

(6) [If one vowed to fast a number of

days] an opening [to annul the vow]

may be made on account of Festivals

and Shabatot. [The Sage says to him,

had you taken into account that

Shabbat or the Festival is arriving

during that time would you have vowed?] In the beginning they used to say that

those days [i.e., the Shabbat or Festival] are permitted [for him to eat] but the

other days remain prohibited until Rabbi Akiva came and taught that a vow which

is partially annulled is totally annulled.

(7) How so? If one says: Konam that I won't benefit from any of you, if

[subsequently] he is permitted for one [i.e., if his vow was annulled regarding the

first] he is permitted all. [However, if he said: Konam that] I won't benefit from

you, [and pointing to another he said,] and you, [and you]; if the first is

subsequently permitted they are all permitted, [since the prohibition regarding the

second and the third is dependant on the first]. However, if the [vow regarding

the] last was [annulled and] permitted only the last is permitted while the others

are prohibited. If the middle one was permitted then those mentioned after him

:dyxbl xcp m` dzaezke.zezayae miaeh minia oigzetlek`l `ly e` ,zeprzdl xcp m`

.xcep ziid melk df onf jezay miaeh minie zezayl jal l` zny eli` el mixne` ,aevw onfl xya

:mewnd ceaka gzet df oi`e.minid oze`:hxgzdl gzt mdl `vny.mixzen:oxizn mkgdy

.minid x`ye:oxeqi`a oix`yp ,dhxg mdilr oi`y.elek xzed ezvwn xzedy xcpyt"r`

gzt ezvwn zxzd `vnp ,elek miiwziy zrc lr `l` `xwirn xcp `lc .elek lr gzt `vn `ly

:eleklf.dfle dfliyilyd lre oey`xk df ixd ipyd lr xn`e ,mpewa eilr oey`xd xq`y oebk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dpdp ipi`W .xEq` dlrnlE EPnidoAxw dfl ¥¤§©§¨¨¤¥¦¤¡¤¨¤¨§¨
:cg`e cg` lkl gzR oikixv ,oAxw dfle§¨¤¨§¨§¦¦¤©§¨¤¨§¤¨

goii mpFwmrFh ipi`W,mirOl rx oiIdW , ¨©¦¤¥¦¥¤©©¦©©¥©¦
xYd ,mirOl dti oXind `lde ,Fl Exn`̈§©£Ÿ©§ª¨¨¤©¥©¦ª©

oXina `le .oXinAlka `N` ,xYd calA ©§ª¨§Ÿ©§ª¨¦§©ª©¤¨§¨
rx lvAdW ,mrFh ipi`W lvA mpFw .oiId©¨¦¨¨¨¤¥¦¥¤©¨¨©
xYd ,aNl dti ixtMd `ld ,Fl Exn` .aNl©¥¨§£Ÿ©ª§¦¨§¤©¥ª©
lka `N` ,xYd calA ixtMa `le .ixtMA©ª§¦§Ÿ©ª§¦¦§©ª©¤¨§¨
lkA xi`n iAx FxiYde ,did dUrn .milvAd©§¨¦©£¤¨¨§¦¦©¦¥¦§¨

:milvAdhFnvr cFakA mc`l oigzFR ©§¨¦§¦¨¨¨¦§©§

:ea oiielz mleky ,mlek exzed oey`xd xzed .mlek oke ,ipyk df ixd.oaxw dfle oaxw dfl`d

dcede raype xtke eze` miraez dyng eid m` oecwtd zreay iab xn`c `id oerny iax oizipzn

oaxw dfl xn`iy jixv inp `kde ,cg`e cg` lkl dreay xn`iy cr cg` lk lr oaxw aiig epi`y

cg` lk lr aiig ,jl `le jl `le jl aiig ipi`y dreay xn` m` mixne` minkg la` .oaxw dfle

lk ied ,cg` lk lr oaxw xikfd `ly t"r` ,dfl `le dfl `le dfl `l xn` m` inp `kde ,cg`e

:dkld oke .envr ipta xcp cg`g.oiid lka `l` xzed cala oyeina `leeli` xn`y `wece

iziid rcei iziid eli` xn` la` xeq` ycge xzen oyi xne` iziid e` llk xcep iziid `l ok izrci

:xeq` oii x`y lke ,cala oyid `l` el xzen oi` df ixd ,oyid on ueg ilr xeq` oii lk xne`

`xephxan dicaer epax

are permitted but those before him are

prohibited. [If he vows:] Korban [that

which I benefit] from this one and

korban from this one; He needs an

opening for annulment for each

individually. [This Mishnah is

according to Rabbi Shimon, who

regarding an oath of deposit, in

Shevuot 5:3 maintains, that if five

persons claimed from an individual:

Give us the deposit that we have in

your possession and he responded: I swear that you have nothing in my

possession, only if he declares to each: And I so swear to you, is he liable for

each. Thus here too, he repeats the word korban for each. However the halachah

follows the Sages of that Mishnah, and thus if he vows: Korban that which I

benefit from this one and from this one; He would also require an opening for

annulment for each individually.]

(8) If he says: Konam that I won't drink wine because wine is no good for the

stomach. They said to him: Is not old wine beneficial for the stomach? [And he

responds: Had I known that, I never would have vowed at all.] He is absolved

regarding old wine and not only the old wine but all wine as well. Konam that I

won't taste onions because onions are not healthy for the heart; then he was told:

But village onions are healthy for the heart; he is permitted village onions and

not only village onions but all onions [even those grown in large towns (see

Terumot 2:5)]. There was just such an occurrence and Rabbi Meir permitted all

kinds of onions.

(9) [If one vowed to divorce his wife] an opening [for annulment] may be made
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rcFi ziid EN` ,[Fl] mixnF` .eipA cFakaE¦§¨¨§¦¦¨¦¨¥©
lW FYqe `id KM Lilr oixnF` xgnNW¤§¨¨§¦¨¤¨¦¤§¤

LizFpA lre ,eiWp z` Wxbn ,ipFlREidi §¦§¨¥¤¨¨§©§¤¦§
lW oO` dz`x dn ,od zFWExB zFpA oixnF`§¦§§¥¨¨£¨¦¨¤
,oMW rcFi iziid EN` xn`e ,WxBzdl EN ¥̀¦¦§¨¥§¨©¦¨¦¦¥©¤¥

:xYn df ixd ,xcFp iziid `liipi`W mpFw Ÿ¨¦¦¥£¥¤ª©¨¤¥¦
.d`p `id ixde ,dxErM zipFlR z` `UFp¥¤§¦§¨§¨¥¦¨¨
`id ixde ,dxvw .dpal `id ixde ,dxFgW§¨§¨¥¦§¨¨§¨¨§¨¥¦
dxErM `idW ipRn `l .dA xYn ,dMEx£̀¨ª¨¨Ÿ¦§¥¤¦§¨
dxvw ,dpal ziUrpe dxFgW ,d`p ziUrpe§©£¥¨¨§¨§©£¥§¨¨§¨¨

,dMx` ziUrpe.zErh xcPDW `l`dUrnE §©£¥£ª¨¤¨¤©¤¤¨©£¤
dEqpkde ,dIpr FzFg` zAn xcPW cg`A§¤¨¤¨©¦©££¦¨§¦§¦¨
iAx Fl xn` .dERie l`rnWi iAx zial§¥©¦¦§¨¥¦¨¨©©¦
.e`l Fl xn` .Yxcp Efl ipA ,l`rnWi¦§¨¥§¦§¨©§¨¨©¨

h.eipa ceakae envr ceaka mc`l oigzet:ezy` z` yxbl xcp m`.yxbzdl on` dz`x dn

hxgzn epi` `edy ,xwyi `ny opiyiig `le .eipa z` mbet `vnpe ,xac zexr da `vnpy `l m`

:eipa ceakl yyeg epi`y xnel yea `edy `l`i.zerh xcpdy `l`xcpd zryay ,exwirn

:mkgl dl`y jixv epi`e ,dpal dzid.'eke xcpy cg`a dyrn`xqgn ixeqgc yxtn `xnba

.'eke inp dyrne ,dpal ziyrpe dxegy ,dti ziyrpe dxerk elit` xne` l`rnyi iax ,ipzw ikde

l`rnyi iaxe .xcpd zrya dti dzidy oebk ,exwirn zerh xcpd didy onfa `l` ixy `l w"zc

dxerk dzid `l dzetil oilekiy oeikc ,xzen xcpd ,xcpd xg`l `l` dti ziyrp `ly t"r`y xaq

l`rnyi iaxk dkld oi`e .`xwirn

`xephxan dicaer epax

on account of his honor and on

account of the honor of his children.

[How so?] They say to him: Had you

known that tomorrow it will be said

about you, that it is his regular habit to

divorce his wife, and regarding your

daughters they will remark, they are

the daughters of a divorced woman.

What fault did he find in this woman

that he decided to divorce her?

[Perhaps, there is a problem with her

children as well?] If he then says [to

the Sage]: Had I known such I never

would have vowed, [his vow is

annulled and] he is permitted [to his

wife].

(10) [If one vows:] Konam that I won't marry that ugly woman, but she is actually

pretty; That black woman, but she is white; That short woman who is in fact tall;

he is permitted to marry her, not because she was ugly and became pretty, black

and turned white, short and grew tall, [since that would be comparable to a new

circumstance, which the Sages of Mishnah 2, above, prohibit] rather because the

vow was made in error [and does not require annulment from a Sage. Rabbi

Yishmael argues and says: Even in a case where she was ugly and became pretty].

And it once happened that one vowed not to benefit from his sister's daughter

and she was taken into Rabbi Yishmael's house and made beautiful. Rabbi

Yishmael said to him: My son did you vow not to benefit from this one! He
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replied: No! Rabbi Yishmael then

permitted [them to marry]. At that time

Rabbi Yishmael wept and said: The

daughters of Israel are [all] beautiful

but it is poverty which disfigures them.

And when Rabbi Yishmael died the

daughters of Israel raised a lament

saying: Daughters of Israel cry for

Rabbi Yishmael. And so too, it is said regarding Shaul: “Daughters of Israel cry

for Shaul [who dressed you in crimson with delights and put gold ornaments on

your clothes” (Samuel II 1:24). Hence the absence of delights and jewelry pains

the daughters of Israel which can cause a homely appearance (Tiferet Yisrael)].
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